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From Washington.
We gather .'rom our exch-ingus the folio?

icg nows iténis from Washington i

The txtra irdinary decision of Jucge Ul
derwon.l. reterr.'d to in my dispatch of la
Tii^ltt, ha< occasioned considerable excit*>mëi
in udivial arele-*. The decisión is" btfM^d up«
a willful pLTver-ion of tüe President's péü
proclamation. There is no jtuibiguiiy aboi
l'jit cisfr;iui"'nt.
Th f Preside it int<>nds by it to restore tl

h-ilmus corpus in all the States meutioncd i
tue proclamation,-aud dat intention i'plain
express-d. The Presidentis understood to I
greatly displeasd at Underwood's action i
the matter, ar.d it is said that he frill soc
t ike such actifih in rehtion to tho status (

tba citzens ol' the Southern States as will 1:

louder loare thc mntterin doubt, lu tonve
satio'n to-day, the President expressed su

prise that a-iy one could take such a laistuk--
view of tho proclamation as JuJge Undei
wood had done, u:irl declared not only tb:
M:irt'-V hw was ab fished 'all over tbe S. ut
and the hafen* corpus act restored, but ah
that henceforth, uiider the late decision
the Supreme Court, there are no offensi
whatever that can be tried be'foro militai
tribunals.

It is quite probable that Judge Underwoo
will have to-revise his own decision. lu ri

g ird to the cast of JifI.irson Davis I 'wohl
n »t excite false h"pcsin the minds of'if
friends, but 1 am satined, froiuwhat I ba\
learned to-day, that the President wi!] vcr
s »on order his release on parole, or even, pe
bips, his unconditional release, ile will nt

be brought to trial.
There is not a particle of evidence rigair.i

bim that could convict bim, and the commii
tee will so report.
The report has been-repeated from time t

time for tho past three- months, that th
President ii on the eve of issuing a gencu
amnesty proclamation. There is nothing t

wanant such rumors ; nor, so far as can b
ascertained, has the subject been brought t
the attention of tbe Cabinet. Tho policy i

such a measure has not been agitated in oil
cial cire'es ; and whatever has been said i
newspapers on the subject, is mere conjeoturt

Section one of the last reconstruction pla
provides that on and after tbe -Uh of J uh
18GG, there shall bc no-discrimination in th
United States on account of color; bul thu
all male citizens of the age of twenly-on
y^ars sbali be legal voters at all ehetion.«
Federal and State.

Section two provides that, for the p?riod c
ten years from the 4th of July next, repre
s-u tn'ion in Congaess and electoral votes fe
President and Pice President, shall bc appor
tioaed according to the number of legal voter
in the respective States, and after that perioi
by population, as at present.

Section three declares that there shall bi
no discrimination of civil rights from and af
ter thc passage of this amendment-affirm: ng
in effect, the constitutionality of the civj
rights bill.

Section foar provides that no obligations o:
liabilities incurred in aid of the rebellion, o

compensation for slaves emancipated by mili¬
tary authority, shall be paid by the Uni tee
States or any State.
To the foregoing is attached an enabling

act, which provides taat when any ono of thc
States late tn insurrection shall have ratified
the foregoing amendments, and changed tteii
constitutions and laws to correspond there¬
with, they shall be allowed to participate in
legislation, and their representatives bs al¬
lowed to take their* seats in Congress, with
out any other terms or provisions.

White the leadingradicalsin Congress have
not committed themselves to this project, it h
favorably regarded and is receiving serious
thought.
The House Judiciary- Committee are still

engaged in investigating and sifting the evi¬
dence implicating Air. Davis in the assassina¬
tion plot. The point which the committee
are driving at is to make ont a case which
will warrant them in recommending Davis tc
be triéd by a military commission. They ex

peet to bo able to do this. There is ** evi¬
dence " from unheard-of persons, alleged alsc
to be in the plot at ono time, which thefriendf
of military commission claim involves Davis
in the assassination plot.

About- the most refreshingly icy thing ol
this.muggy weather was the prop, sal of Mr
Stevens, iu the House, to-day, for that body
to take stock in the Washington Morning
Chronicle. The House could n't exactly stand
the dose, and, in this instance, at least; foiled
to"*'follow my leader."
The colored population, to the number ol

probably fifteen thousand, on the 19tb, cele¬
brated emancipation in the District of -Co¬
lumbia, bj- a prócésbion'and speeches They
called on the President, who made a brief
address, in which he said he was a better
friend of the blacks than their pretended
friends, who never perillecHife. or property in
behalf of freedom, but who ensconced them¬
selves in .places cf safety.. Ile spoke of thc
important duties they -have to perform, and
counselled t hem that they must show by their
conduct that they are worthy nf freedom,
Thc Supreme Court ot the United States

having decided tho Indiana military commis¬
sion, is r. tjjjo trialiof; civilians} tate illegal,
nnd tbe perons convicted by it havingr'in.
consequence', been discharged, there is njp
doubt that steps will soon be taken to pro¬
curo the release of Dr. idudd, Arnold,
ütjaughün and Spangler, convicted of a con¬
spiracy against the life of President Lincoln.
The friends of the parties claim the benefit
of that decision, arid will take action ac¬

cordingly. -.-

The Washington correspondent of thc Bal¬
timore Sun says it is given out that a plan
for the reconstruction of the juthern -.States
bas at length been agreed upon by" thetkm?-
mittee of Fifteen, which meets the approval
of nil thc ^constructionists ; that it v/ill be
presented in both Houses in the early part of
this week, and that a two-thirds vote ol' both
is confidently expected.

.-«.-^-+
TUE UNIVERSITY.-J. Wood Davidson,-the

contributing,editor of the Yorkville Enquirer,
speaks thus dbspondingly of the Sonth Caro-
lina University :

:,: This institution Ktngdishes^ -arid the best
friends and warmest advocates of the chango
cannot feel that the experiment hos met-with
such success aa was.expected from it. Wheth-
ar or not thc- success would have been better
had tbe institution remained a College, we
cannot pretend to say ; but the University,

. thus far, ba» proj'ed a failure..
The exper; sea to ¡Lúe student are farheaviex

than thev wore under th* former regime ; and
this alone-and we presume it is trie great
difficulty-prevents large numbers from niá-
trißnlating.
We aoJike.those who can do nothing bet¬

ter,^¿¿J^for better things in the fu tere..
Worse cannot' wehVct/faeiw.e, niay,-tru.s£
oup:<átsó to the futare.with sümte/CWÄd£n£e>;

^^ThczB iVa^^V^h'ladelirtila WBOM
feet m&'sure VíVíMy-onó fntheí ' in length. ' iHr

íapponed'^éy will bi ü^3i^V«xt*JöjnMj*
£*o" platform. *

Later from Europe.
The following was brought bj tho steam¬

ship New York, from Liverpool, on tire 5th :

The Austrian and Prussian question ia un-

jharged. Nothing_ha* beert received to con-

ilmi the rer-irit pjiclBh rumors.
T.e Loiidm 'flints eily article says the

ËrigiisJËffhiids had advanced, in coro-equeriC''
.»f the'less tbivatentig chan rur of tho ac¬

counts from Germany, coupled with the ru¬

mor of mediation with afiairs of Austria and
Prussia.

?A Vienna letter says such arrangements
b«ivi- been mad'i that Austria could mobilize
4K() !>Cfl troops wi"hin a fortnight.
A Beril» telegram say* it is believed that

ri ï-"eplv to :i 'despatch from the Austrian eih-
hassidor. Prussia will state that she also has
no intention off.-llowing an ngetressive policy,
b it would desire an explanation respecting
7.1rF"inorr>iiK'iits of Austria.
r K.oTOiicê v*?lc£i.'»'m< »nnnrmcjRudie f-.rmai im
of a Camp pl iO}fi)0 mon al Btdogn.i j thai
iii»- principal, generals of tilt» .Hanan army,
ire »ümmoned to meet there ; that an Italian
.quadron iß formin^to cruise in t he Adriatic,
and; that military preparations are going on
in Venice. On tbs contrary, a Paris letter
denies the rumors of tho Italian loajt_ar d ar¬

maments, and a'so the rumor that an under-
ata-idiug has been agreed upon between.Italy
and Prussia.

Shanghai advices^of Marçb/9 state that the
Imperial troops gained, a complete victory
over the rebels in the' North. pl;Pbiua, ai.d
/hajt 00,000 ot the It.tter had been Slaughtered
or captured.

The anticipated war between Austria and
Prussia has made a moat unfavorable im pres-
-ion ou commercial "flairs throughout Frauco.
The appreliecsiou .is that if these pov.er* go
to wat-, Fiauce cannot, oveu if she would,
maintain tie utility..
Pis stated tljat the attempts to win over,

the minor German Suites to Prussia have en¬

tirely failed. Tao States will preset ve an
armed neutrality. Telegrams Irom Vienna
mention rumors of the peaceful solution of
the Schleswig-Holstein question being preva¬
lent, and had produced- a roost favorable im¬
pression.

From t!ic Abbeville Banner.
iii Yankee Robbers!

During a si;ort absence to buy our Spring
Stork, we wen» robbed by a portion ot the
Yr tike;1 Garrison of Abbeville, under com-
vn-ind cf Oo]. J. M. Brown, Company D, 1st
Maine Battalion.
They entered our Store 10 to 20 in number,

vi ct arm is ; broke open the money drawer
and swept the contents, and filched the shelves
of whatever they wanted. Tho Colonel and
under officers were present and made uo effort
to prevent'or redress the outrage.
We have quietly acquiesced in thc state of

tho country, and lent a ready obedience lo
the authorities. Such is the reward of our

ioy:ilty. We have too much respect for'.be
United States Government to intimate thnt
these arc fit representatives of Hs honor and
dignity. We hope the Northern papers will
publish this, pro tuno publico, that the world
may brand these marauders, with an indeli¬
ble stamp, as heartless thieves, destitute of
all sense of honor or pride of character.

J. N. COCHRAN.
Hod«r"s' Depot, Abbeville Dist., S. C.
jRigrfhe New York News, Metropolitan

Record and Day Book will copy oue time and
send bill to mc.

Thc Militai y and Civil Authorities.
¡We are pleased, says thc Atlanta Intelti-

(jcnccr, to sec by tho following order, from
Headquarters, Department of Georgia, that
the military is gradually yielding to civil au¬

thority, and our courts are to,take cognizance
of all cases, excepting, perhaps, ia a few spe¬
cial instances:

HEADQUAR'S, DEPARTMENT GEOIICIA,
AUGUSTA, GA»,.April 6,1866.

General Orders Ko. lt.
Provisions having been made by tho Legis¬

lative authorities of the State of Georgia, by
which all persons without regard to color or
former condition, are alike protected and se¬
cured in all their rights by the laws of tho
State, and the administration of them by its
officers and courts, commanding officers ol'
posts are hereby ordered to turii ove;.- to tho
proper civil authorities of thc State all per¬
sons, bot soldiers, held in, confinement, or un¬
der arrest awei'.ing trial, or under bends for
their appearance before any court or commis
sion for crimes or misdemeanors charged to
have been committed by them, except where
committed against the General Government,
to be.tried by the civil courts of the State.

In future, all freedmen or others, except
soldiers, who ratiy be arreited by the military
authorities for cri mes or misdemeanors charged
to have been committed by them, except
where committed against the General Gov¬
ernment, and those arrested lor petit ofTences
of >viiich agents of the Freedmen's Bureau
may take coguÍ2anco under provisions of Cir¬
culai No. 4, series of IBO), Buieau of Refu¬
gees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, State
of Georgia, will be turned ever to the civil
authorities pf th? County or town io which
the pffonce is committed, for trial before the
civil courts of tba State.

* Exceptions made to this order, for trial by
military commisîions, will be c¿poc¡ally di¬
rected from these head-quarters. By com¬
mand of Brevet Mnj. Gem Brannan-

THE PHILADELPHIA TaAHEDY-The police
of Philadelphia arrested, on Friday last, a

man named Antoine Gauter, who confessed
to have murdered the Dearing family a few
days previously. The prisoner was formerly
a member of the 5th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
and at thc time of thc murder was au em¬

ployee of he family. It will be remembered
that tho entire family, consisting of eight
persons, wcro inhumanly butchered and thc
bodies discovered lying together ia a barn on
their premises. Gauter made a full confession
to the civil authorities, and implicated an ac

complice who lias not yet been arrested.
Great indignation prevailed against the priso¬
ner, and it was with difliculty that the police
prevented the crowd around thc station house1
from inflic:ing stuiraarypunisKment iipon the
effendor. .

THE. LAST AMENDMENT TO THE CIVIL
;RIGHTS BILL--In thc copies of the Civil'
Rig'hts bill, says the Richmond Examiner,
that have been published since jt8*passagecivec. the veto, there has generally been want¬
ing the latest and mest important amend¬
ment'. That amendment provides that cpth-
ing in the bill shall be construed to interfere
with the regulation of suffrage in an)' Slate
rby the Legislature thereof. This is some¬

thing, and shows that all respect Tor the re¬
served rights of States has-not .died out of
Congress complexly. Thc bill leaves negro
suffrage Mill a question tobe dealt with by
the Stales, ard that' it was' so left is a good
indication that ¿yen thc Northern sov reigns
are not ready to share political powers with
the blacks.

.PRISONER KILLED.-A man by the name
Of Morris, uuder the charge of counterfeiting
United States money, was killed on Sunday
evening by the guard wuo had him in custody.
While in charge of the-guard, he attempted
to escape, when tho soldier on duty slot at
him, but missed his aim, when, coming ip to
bis prisoner, bc asked him to surrender, which
he answered by au offensive, oath, and proba¬
bly made, resistance lo Irs. recapture. The
soldier then inflicted a bayonet wound, caws
ing his death. A coroner's inquest was held
yesterday morning, aid wo learn that the
verdict waa that th« deceased came to bia
death by .a bayonet ground inflicted by Pri;.
vate Dora 1, while in the discharge of his duty
as guard of the prisoner.-^-ColuiubiaPlionix,
17th.
-

MOSBY REFUSED TO GIVE UP ins CONFED¬
ERATE COAT.-The Alexandra Gazelle says a

disturbance occurred at Leesb,'-¿, Tues¬
day, by an attempt of tho military guard
there to take from Colonel Mosby, who w.^s
in town, his overcoat, wjiich had on it some
Confederate buttops.'orjwas .grey cloth, or
was something of Aid kinff. * fie refused to
give it up, and mounted iris hrrrstr to leave
town, whenúhe was pursued and tired;at tty
those who. followed him. Thoulext day-this*
.military "company 'it- iî sajdy iveriö ordered
tVom '&eeabargf ^ etti . «* t

8:.0'iÜ»r .:. ty. t>,-.T>; yrijj.T-y i . i<:;,

»4îy&eâerab longstract hap benn- elected,
Presiden: ?. of'ibo Groat Äffathcrn aní W'istcrn:
Life and Accident fragrance gooyan/.?? a J
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Kain, Wi nd H nd Cold.
Furn weeli lately, beginning on Sunday the 151h

andjasling uiitii Sunday the 22,1, wc had very heavy
and'continually recurring rain.-, accompanied by
cold and howling winds. An unpropitious week
for cotton and small grain. Extreme hi^jb water
has prevailed in all part? pf oui- District, but wo

aro glad to bara to chronicle no destruction oí
property or crops. For twenty-four hours past;
however, .the weather has.-been dear; but the

. cold and bitirrgAfii:d is still filling Agricultural¬
ists and IIortieuliuri.-l5 with fear find trembling.
-Some Tidings front cur Imprisoned

Fellow-Citizens.
STANMERE B. Gnirnx, Esq, under arrest io

Columbia and Charleston for n. month or six
weeks past, returned to Edge-Sold cn'Suuday last
lie is released, us was Gen. Gary, on a. sort of
Indefinite pande, to uprear whenever summoned'
by tho Unitod States Authorities. Jvo learn from
MY. Griffin that Mr. Julius Day and Mr. Jes.-u
Gomüliou have also probably returned to their
bornes, or will returc.iu a- day or tv, o ; released
on tho" srfine conditions. That an order bad been
procured by Gov. Dor. ham for tho rolcnec, on

parole, of young Sltrr-ther. That Mr. J. H.
Blcaso had been partlod, and was at liberty in
tho city, but not allowed to leavo it. And that
Messrs. Lowry, Lolt, Powell, Yarborough and
soo, Willa, Patrick Coleman and Mitchell were

still confined in Carlos:on Jail. Mr. Giitfin,-du¬
ring tho ontiro three weeks ho spent in,Charles¬
ton, was in close confinement in tho Jail. Our
unfortunate fellow citizens Inst iüomed are still
imprisoned thus. Of Major Wilsen Coleman und
yjung Horlong, who have nover been removed
from Columbia, Mr. Griffin could tell us nothing ;
nor havo wc heard aught of them from other
sources. Gov. Bouhan: baa left Charleston, and
gone to Columbia to see the last named two gen¬
tlemen, and labor in tlnir behalf. Gen. Butler
is still in Charleston, making efforts to procure
tho parole of such of our citizens as arc still in
prison.
We are most happy to say that all our friends,

during their .M.journ in Charleston Jail, havo not
lacked for sympathy and kindly attentions. Mr.
Griffin speaks in especially worm terms of tho
unremitting attontions to our fellow-citizons of
H. L. Joners, ESQ.

Tongue J* Carivile.
These gentlemen are now in receipt of a very

extensive stock of Drugs, Medicines, ic. They
propose to sell very ch« ap. See their announce-

mont on another coition, and givo them a call.

A Fhonix.
BASS' Store has .arisen from its ashes. Seo tbe

advertisement in .another column of Messrs. Go-
MILLION Ä TONEY. Tho place which knew Bass
will probably know him no moro forever; Go-
MILI.JON .t TON KY are now thc presiding gonii of
that classic spot. If bargains were obtaiucd there
in days gone by, still greater ones can be ob-
tainsd now. Lat the cour-o of greenbacks be
once more towards Bass's.

Truth is Mighty and will Prevail.
And it is a most undoubted truth that GEO. A.

OATS, Esq., as he says in his caid, to bc found
elsewhere in our paper, is Agent for the tbroo best
Piano Firms in the World. The great truth is not
that Mr. OATES is agent for theso firms, for of
course no one doubts that fact; but that STEIN¬
WAY «fc Soxa, CaiccKRKifl d Soxs and HAZELTON
i Bnos. mako thc host Pianos in tho world. Upon
this fiubject.we know what wo are talking about;
and we talk con amore, If wo wore going to buy
a piano to-day, no powor upon earth could force
us or bribo us to buy other than a STEINWAY cr a

CHICKERIKO. And wo aro fearfully conscientious
too on this point. Wc would not recommend an

inferior piano any morí than wc would perjuro
ourselves; for a bud piano-and they aro wofully
common-is tho vilest nuisance upon earth. As
to Mr. OATES'S character for courtesy, liberality
and fair dealing, no man's could bc more firmly
or more justly established.

John & Tb os. A. Bones.
These old and honorable merchants havo sent

us a now advertisement. Read it. They have
all kinds of English and American Hardware and
Cutlery; in short, overy thing in thc world, bc it

great or small, which is manufactured of Iron' or

Steel. Wc need say no more. JOHN & Trios. A;
BONKS aro as well know;i as Aug ta itself.

Levy A:. Asher.
By referring to our advertising columns our

readers will find ''Good News from Brazil." It
will turn out however to bc good nows from Au¬
gusta, which, in imropiniun, is much moro avail-

"aJilo. And nil who give LEVY & ASDER a fair
trial will undoubtedly be of thc samo mind.

Georgia Immigration Company.
Wo understand (says ;ho Augusta Daily Pren)

that Mr. JonalhanMiller,"wbo went North, under
tho auspices of th's Company, to secure laborors
for the State, will return home on Monday next,
with a largo number-molo and femalo-mechan¬
ics, farm laborers and house servants. This will
bo a good opportunity tc secure competent hands
at reasonable rates.

?-:-:-

Unmistakable Approach of thc Dreaded
Visitor.

Thc wholo Atlantic conti, in fact tho whole
country, is quaking'with dread and apprehension
of tho Cholera, which, after having ravaged
Western Asia, Northern Africa, Southern Europe,
and many of the West India Islands, has.linally
made its appearance at tao gatos of Halifax and
New -York.- In tho harbor pf .Halifax, is now ly¬
ing at quarantine, tho steamship England, full of

immigrants, and full of iLstatic Choler.!. In Now
York Bay, is lying, finder tho sumo circumstances,
thc steamship Virginia. In-these cities, univer¬
sal terror prevails. From Maine to Florida, the
public authorities of cities, towns and villages are

setting on foot the most ?tring;nt sanitary meas¬

ures. Now is tho time to remember, and act upon,
the old saying " an ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure."

" Not Adapted to the Ideas of the Age,"
As Gon. SICKLE» said when hu refused to allow
tho horsa thieves to bo whipped, in nccordanco
witb the penal law of South Curoliua and tho
sentence of Judge ALDRICH.
But our mattetjs another amt, j -rhaps, a lighter'

affair. It is tho infi-mal and oft recurring din of
Hi .l-l.*» «<-. JT: VLli

pistol, rifle-and gun, in our street«, yards and en¬

virons. On Sunday last, whilo Rev. Mr. CLARKE,
of the Methodist Church, was .delivering. b)S
ia_orning sermon, aoçoo person, pr-peraons, almost

iinniodiately in rear .of thc Church, kept, up an

altdost continuous firing: cd gnu or pistol.. Xjuito
outragooua ; whether incant to "ne so or not. Bot.
this firing ab'out town har -Ieeemo an extremely
common thing, and also an extremely unbeara¬
ble nuisance. Tho ladies of oui village aro espe¬
cially annoyed and frightened by it; none bf
tbem, to bo sure, havo been ,'tillcd as yot, but
then you might'as. wei., shut/tu poor woman

through tho .head at pneo, MM "c.?£e I»cr t0 death.
WhQ5b;buBinoss ia.ii to«atoptirjeáo unbecoming

a'nd'iawtórf» iitocBoÛirrgs? ; ' f ,c

A. despair!) ffom Norfolk, da'ttfd lTthlrist.,
Ayitboiegtoe* ifi that' city paVQM yesterday
in honor óf thQ¿priis;diigo: of tho envfl''fights Wff:
A difficulty occurred;' and oifé~ wTiito' röjm' was

killed, and two mortally, wounded', Qpfajiu
»finally ¡r«turad try Üie,.#ejli¿J7- ... j

lïnbeas Corpus.
The Constitutionalist says:-" It may gratify ont

readers to know that, on the seventeenth iostnnt,
president Jonxs N decided that hi? peace procla¬
mation restored tUe pjirUegn of the writ of lin-
b>ÓK Cm'piii-flic question being- brought before
him on un appeal fr >m Judge Underwood'* di-

cition, denying the writ in eve <'f a Virginian
put in limbo by the Freedmen« Bureau for refu¬

sing t« pay a ine of five hundred dollars to a

negro. Tmmed-ately'nn thin appeal being made
both the Président and tho Attorney General dc-

cideJ-against Underwood, und thc Virginian,
thank Rod, was set free from thu Barona'*clutch¬
es, JTbis derivion, be it rem- inhered, was ren¬

dered late ii; thc evening of the seventeenth end
krWkd ¡.-ito a cjt-ked hat. nil ¡.ri >r in-tríictioo?
lent out from Washington; not excepting those

mentioned in ibo late proidhuniion of his Excel¬
lency, the Governor. Wo would have been sorry¬
ly believe-as sumo would havo hud UÖ-that Mr.
Johnson was paltering with a people entirely ir.
his power; and are, of course, proportionately
happy iu knowing ho is standing square-op to

tho honest meaning of his pea:c proclamation.

The Mctu-cVdist General Confcreuçe.
Tho General«Cflnfcronce of the Mothoditit Epis¬

copal Church South lins boen in sefsi-w, in New
.Orleans since tho 1th ioFt.' All thc Southern

Bishops, with ibo excoption of Bishop SOCLE.
arc .in attendance. The latter, broken down with

agc, infirmity, toil and sulfuring, is at his berne
near Nashville Tenn., upon a bed from which he
will never nrisc. He hns written an eloquent nnd

affecting letter to the Conference, requesting
their prayer?, and invoking God'd blessing upon
their doings and deliberations.
Many of thc most noted and able Methodist

preachers of tho Southern Church ure also in at¬
tendance ; and the daily meetings of the body
seem to be characterised by enrr.cst labor, and

fraught with deep intorett. Ono of tho chief
matters under consideration is tho eloction of a

number of new Bishops. It is said that Dr. Wu.
M. WIGHTMAN of South Carolina, now President
of tho University of Alabama, will undoubtedly
bo elevated to tho Episcopacy.
Two or moro of tho Bishops havo been author¬

ized to wait upon President JOHNSON to thunk
him for rostoring tho property belonging to thc

Church, which was takeri by force and lately
bald-By the M. E. Church, North.
And while speaking of the Northern Church, it

will not ho amiss to inform many of our readers,
who may he ignorant, of the fact, that Bishop
BAKT.T1 of that Church has lately been to Char¬

leston, and called together, for consultation, tho
missionaries (Yankee preachers) of the "Southern
Department." Aftor the subject had boen fully
canvassed, Bishop BAKER organized a Conference,
embracing in it* geographical circuits tho .States of
South Carolina, Eastern Georgia and Florida, to

bo known as tho South Carolina Mission Con¬
ference. This Confcronco bas stations on most o'

the Islands, in Charleston, in Beaufort, in George¬
town, in Orangeburg, in Cheraw, and many other

places in the Southern and Eastorn portions of j
our State. Since tho Methodist Church, South,
and tho Methodist Church, North, are two en¬

tirely distinct nnd separate organizations, this

state of things is, of course, to be deeply deplored.
When tho General Confcronco of thc Methodist

Church, South, shall have adjoumod, we will en¬

deavor to present to our renders n satisfactory
synopsis of .a labora.

Full of Honor, if not Fall of Days.
The Augusta Transcript, a popular and useful

journal, established some eight or ten months
hack, hns ceased to exist. It retires from thc

stugo full of honor, if not of days. Ono of its

Editors, Itcv. Mr. WINKLER, goes to Charleston
to take charge of a Church. The other, Mr. JAS.
N. ELLS, has our best wishes wherever he may
bo, or wherever he may roam.

Tho Transcript is now morged into the Chroni-
ch rf: Sentinel, a paper, which, under it3 present
managonient, viii soon bo what it onco wu?, a

power in tho land.

Congressional Conservation of Female
morals.

We clip the following from tho Louisville Daily
Courier of the 16th inst. We suppose it must be
a joko; if it is, howevor, thc Courier docs not say
so. And in these days of Congressional lunney,
thore is no knowing what Congress may not take
in band. But that this honorable and dignified (?)
body should be undertaking to savo poor, inno¬

cent, loving, unsuspecting men from tho fascina¬

ting deceitfulness of waterfalls, frizzod hair and

fdso calves, is somothing intensely ludicrous. Wo
certainly have no manufacturers of such "articles"
about here ; but it might bchoovo "justices of tho

peace" and "ministers" to keep a sharp lookout,
lest thoy bc made to dance to thc tuno of "ono

thousand dollars."
WASHINGTON, April 15.

The House Committee on Patents will shortly
report a bill for the prevention of immoral manu¬

factures. The following are thc main points of
the bill: '

SECTIOS 1. Provides that any perron applying
for a patent for'improvement in tho manufacture
of falso calves, cosmetic washes nnd ointments,
waterfalls, frizzled hair, high-hoelcd shoes, ex¬

tension hoops, or other articlos dtsignod and used
for tho better exhibition of women of the Wem i

monde, br who shall, without authority of law,
manufacturo, soll, or encourage thc manufacturo
or salo of any such articles, shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction,
shall Lo subject to a fine of not moro than one

tbonsnnd dollars, nnd imprisonment for not moro

than six mouths for each and evory offense.
SECTION 2. Provides that nny justice of thc

peace, minister, or other person authorized to per¬
form the murringo ceromsny, wh'>, knowing that
any woman has by such immoral deceptions .and
indoccnt exposures seduced any man into promise
of mtrriago with hor, shill notwithstanding such
knowledge, marry tuch partios, shall hs deemed
guilty of misdemeanor, und upon conviction shall
bc subjectto a lino of not more than one thousand
dollars. And unless it flail be shown upon thc
trial that tho man boundby such marriage is of
notoriously immoral chatactcr, a drunkard, gam¬
bler or a widower, the laid marriage shall bc
deemed und held void.

May the Devil Gd HimÏ
And wo mean exactly vhat wo say. Wc olludo

to old Brownlow. Read p/hat ho says. Thaddeus
Sk'vens'forsootb 1 And may the Deyil get him

loni Governor BrownloT in his kpeech in Knox¬
ville said :
" Stevens has sacrifice! more for tho Union

than any fivo men in Eist Tennessee, .and i's a

bettor mau than any twomon who ever lived in
tbb Sonth."

_^sKTwo of the Soutltrn Provisional .Gover¬
nors, Messrs. Holden, if North Carolina, <ttid
Hamilton, of Texas, hivo arrayed thcmsolvós

against tho President anl espoused thc radical
causo.

JZ£T All troops, whitomd colored, in Tennes¬
see are to bo mustered ott of scrvico on tho 4th
of Mny.
^ST- The radicals in (Ingress arc considering

tho propriety of robbing Tuxas of a portion of
her territory to bc held .a. a rosorvation for homo
steads fur colored soldiori

IPS* Two colorod solders lately visited tho

placo of-Mr. G regorio, ir Christ Church Parish,
and, after insulting him, fired two shots with a

pistol, upon which Mr. Ocgorio gnvo them the
contents of a gun, whichresultcd in tho killing
ol one of the negroes. Ir. Gregorio was arrest¬

ed by Col. E. A. MozIay,at Mount Pleasant, and
at night bia bou/e was atackod by a crowd of

negro «nldiors, tho house plunderod, his fumily
ill treated, and his daugher slightly injured.

' ¿¡Sjr Cap »in R. B. Wider, who lias boen im¬

prisoned at Richmond fr lèverai months, Bas
been discharged by ordor from Washington.'
j2£r lt is no doubt th' intention of the ma¬

jority in Congress to onao gome law to ícmóvo
the apgoinVing power to agréât extont from tho
President usai vest it in digress.
ßgT Pennsylvania wit have to filly! as her!

sh uro'of the I'reo'dmcn's lircuu for tho'current
yenr ono, million fivo'bunded tboutnnd dollars.

oitSf1*.The Legislatura ojCalifornio ofliho Kith
6T-FéUrtn«y:ln^t»'pÂ8scdjr|pîut<ona almost unajii-

\ mo0siy'c^inhg:ñu:«lre-ÍJtihd!^tate8 Govornmtnt
to iattrforo[knH ¿VettbrtWby flffce :<Jf ¿rm/lhé j ]
empire it ätiicoBfö kn EeiJcA. j j

We Can do no Morn.
Th« Radicals of tho North have hocD repeated¬

ly assured that tho Southern States have mude
all tbo concessions that they mean to m ak o for
the sake of restoration to thc Union. The South¬
ern State.« fcc) thnt they hnvo done enough, and
justly conipluin thaffailh has not been kopt wi b
ihcin in what they bavo dono. It butrays great
ignorance of tho Southern people to supposo that*
they will ever purchase at thc price of uisbotfßr
tho political privileges to which they ure entitled'
by the Constitution of the country. The follow i
ing io from tho Mobile Regïïter, edito.I by tin:
lion. Joua PonsvTa, formerly UnitoJ State."
.Minister to Mexico :

We wera prunised' amnesty for thc post, ¡ind'
cordial p:>|T.^II brotherhood fur the fain c, if wo
would r>uuiiiti to certain conditions, wliith wore

ijnrd,"hecauje thoy wer« opposed to tiaditional
mbini und iinstinjtU. .Wc .¿opt our part of thu.
bargain but it h;i9 been Woken to tho hope and
insult paid down instead in other. We have no

ai her bargains to make-certainly none that jin;
ply assent to the degrading Radical theory, ol
negro equality. We do not intend to help the
fanatics in thcir.insane efforts to altor the laws of
(Jod-t-i m ak o the Ethiopian change his skin, or
the leopard his -pots.
Tho at'itodo ot tho South is henceforward fnar-

of passiveenduracco, leaving it to thc Nirthto
work out its rights and liberties, perfectly assured
that those of tho North aro bouod.up with them
Wc fool conüder.t thnt theso eleven Southorn
States cannot bc hel l' in permanent nubjsc ion by
thu samo Government that secures liberty.to the
othor twenty-five. The satne Govornment cannot

perform tho same office of tyranny and freidom.
The conflict will bo irrepressible, and either the
gangrene of tyranny will extend to the whole
sj stum, or tho whole systom will be purged and
purified hy the fires of liberty, which, though
temporarily smothered, yet burn in' the* breast of
tho American people. We-await that time. Mean¬
while, lot our Northern friends rest oney- on the
score of honor. Wo havo kept it so far, bright
und unsullied-kept it as long as strongth la ted
at the point of our sword?,, and baptized it in the
most precious blood of our manhood. We mean

to koop it to tho end, so that when wc' re-enter
tho gates of tho national templo, wo may do it
with beads erect, and in mell guiso that tho true
men ot' the North may not be, ashamed of our
association as brothers and compatriots.

For thc Advertiser.
ME. EDITOR:-Can you inform mo why iLia

that tho Town Ordinance aguinst firing of guni
and pistols in tho streets of our villago is now
violated every day with impunity, but moro par¬
ticularly on the blessed Sabbath day ? I sincere¬
ly hopo our worthy Intendant will see that said
Ordinance is rigidly onforccd in futuro;, and
should the powor at his command not bo sufficient
at this timo to onforce the same, I know that
Capt. WHITE, tho commandant at this Post, would
most willingly give him the required aid.

PHILO SABBATH.

£íff*Tho Ilerald't Washington special says:
Mrs. C. C. Clay retnrnod from Fortress Monroe
within a few drys, and laid" before the President
recommendations for the releaso of her husband
on parolo, from officials as General Grant, Sena¬
tor Wilson and Stevens. They all express the
opinion that Mr. Clay, will observe his parole,
and his conduct in voluntarily giving himself up
entitles him to this much consideration. Mr.
Clay has been released.

ßSS" A special despatch from Washington to

tho Boston Advertiser says : "Preparations are

making to hold thc regular torm of tho United
States Circuit Court in Richmond, noxt month,
ami the trial of Jefferson Davis for high treason
may bo expected within two months."

£3?" Madame Murat, of Tallahassee, Florida,
.w¡dow of th« late Col. Archille Murat, and first
cousin to thc Emperor of France, has receivod as

a gift from Louis Napoleon a life annujfy of 50,000
francs in cocsidera'.ion of ber losses by the re¬

sults of thc war.

JgT A bill has passed the Maine Legislature,
granting a pension of $8 per month to all disa¬
bled soldiers from that State.

ßST Letteri to tho Methodist Conferenco ro-

port Bishop Soule in a dying conditio!?. *

Fx?" The War Departmont has issued orders
reducing thc force of colored troops in Georgia
to ono regiment, in Alabama to two, in Mississippi
to four, in South Carolina to ono, and in Florida
to one.

IS^ Thc project of changing the name of
Broad street, Philadelphia, to Lincoln avenue,
has been defeated in tho oity council.

p&~ The naroo of the spotless and illustrious
Gen. Robert E. Leo heads tbo columns of tho
Mobile Register as tho Stato Rights Democratic
candidate for tho next Presidoncy.

f¡5**" The Cairo, Illinois, Democrat assorts that
during the violent storm on Tuesday of last week,
a dog belonging to Mr. Norman, near Commerce,
Missouri, was blown entirely acrosj the Mississip¬
pi river.

52T Tho rocent decision of tho Supreme Court
in the Indiana case, it is believed, will put a stop
to the trial of Major Gee.

^£j Reports aro prevalent in Louisville that
Gon. Burbridge was recently arrested in New Or¬
leans for malfeasance in offico whilo special cotton

agent for that Department.
jjSr"* The Louisville Democrat states that thc

Tonncssce Legislature, by a vote of 41 to 45
havo passed what is known as the " Franchise
bill." It disfranchises and prohibits from holding
any office all who were on the Confederate side in
tho late struggle of the South for independence.

---

GENERA i. EoiiEBT TOOMBS.-The Montgom
cry Ledger relates that General Toombs is in
Havana, negotiating for a jugar estate. Thc
General says that he intends to make Mexi-'
co his future home, but first he would proceed
to France, procure an interview with the Em'
peror, and learn from him his line of policy,if the Emperor promised to'suatain Maximil¬
ian, he would tell the Emperor that he had
still a little money left with which to make a

home in Mexico for his family, while the bal¬
ance of his fortune he was willing to invest
in powder and lead.

AUGUSTA, Apr. 20.
COTTON.-Tho market has been rather quiet du¬

ring the past week, though toward the dose some
considerable sales were made, at prioos indicating
moro firmness. Middlings to Good Middlings arc

quoted at from 2$ to 32c, tbe_ latter price having
boon'asked ot tho clo3o of the week.
DOMESTICS.-There has been a good dornend

for all kinds of Cotton Goods during the weok,
t)iough prices aro a "shade lower than previous
quotations, and Bttfcks "of Osnaburgs light We
quote :. Augusta Factory 7-3 Shirting at lSc; 4-4
Shcetingat 22c; Drills 24c.; other Mills, 7-8 at
17j'@l8c;'4-4 at.21@22c; Osnaburgs from 24 to
28c, according to quality; Yarns at $2,50(3)2,75
according to numbers ; Cotton Rope i and finch
¿0 cts. .

PRODUCE.-There has been qnite a decline in
Bacon during the -past weok, owing to varions
causos, and Shoulders and Sides are offered at
141@t7c; Clear Sides 20@21c; Hams 20@22c;*
Lard 18 to 22¿. The demand for these artioles is
vory light. Them is a better' demand.for Flour,
and Northorn Superfino is quoted at$10@U;
City Superfine at $12@14. Rice ii in good do-
mand at 13® 17c. for Carolina, and 12Jc forIn¬
dia. . Butter is scarce at 65c for choice;-, oi
GRAIX.-Corn and Oats arc in good.demand; at

steady rates, say $1,35@'1>60 for tho former, ac¬

cording to quality, Peas are sea ree at $1,75@2,00
LIQUORS.-There is very little demand for Li¬

quors'of any kind, and scarcely any aaleB., Quo¬
tation's aro th'e'rofoi-è, merely nominal, say $2,75
@5,00 por gal. for Whiskey; $3,50@ 10,00 for
Brandy ; $3,50@5,00.for Rum ; and.$3,75@5,00Por Gin.,.. -.:
SOOARS.-Tho marketii,ratherdull,atl3@lCc '

for Brown Raw ; 18@19c for Clarified' C ; and
10@20o. for Clarified B. «

,Oori?ec-This article is quiet, at unchanged
prices. We quote: Rio, Fair to Prime, at 28(a)
30c; Java43@-15.
FINANCIAL.-Tin demand for all kinds of Se¬

curities is good at full rates. Gold is 126 to 127,
»nd New York Exuhango par to ¿ premium.-
Daily Press.

NEW YORK, April 20..
Colton dull. Silos of two hundred' and sixty

bales at 87 cts. Cold ia selling at 26J.
CHARLESTON, April 20.. J

COTTON.-The price of thc staple bas remained I
rory stoady throughout tho wook, and tho vnluo t
)f thc nrtiolc bos' been well sustained, notwith- t
.tanding the fall in the English market and the' \

Jeprossed eondinon of tho commodity at "Now <
i'ork. This state nf the markrt ir almost out.rn- j",
y duo to the limited stock now here. The receipt« »

if. thc'week.<H>n 5pj about 2,900 bale's, juiil tjio. i

iiiles about 1.300, at'froin 3Ü to.37 cents per poùht i
'ú'r mi'filfïng td goofl íil'ddlfng* cortón.' There
n&Hffltim^ Aont j 1
20O-|Mdaa,atthsf<flliwifl5«3«eítóMtf; j

Ordinary to Good Ordinary, 28(3)32 ; Low Mid¬
dling, 33@34; Middling, 35; Strict Middling,
36; Good Middling, 37.

I RICE.-Prices unchanged, say 11(gjl2 cents
Vb tor clean Carolina.
COR».-Alth ugh the'recipti of the week havo

been laige, the dcm md continues fjood, H'T)'<1 tho
niarketis acliy«rand'buoy»nt. We learn o'Hcon-
siderablé pales of white corn at S l@l 13 bush¬
el. For lifojted parcids $1 .17 bushel ¡is asked.

Fi-orn.-Tlie supplv'eixtinuen quita large aud
the market dui. nt $7 37i to $7 50 for middling ;
;$7 75 for fine, and $S 25 to $9 for superfine.
JUcox.-The niarkot is largely supplied and

thc demand only on- a Hmi*"d scale." Shoulders
»rb selling nt 14 to lfr ccriis.^ lb. ; sid«*, 17 to 17"
co'nls lb . aud huns. 22'to'2t> cents "ft lb.
SALT-This market remains without transac¬

tions., and tho >ir ide dull. We quote in a limited
wnV-iSl 50 to $ I 70 ^ sack - ..

The brokers aro buying gold at 2ti and selling
at 23.-Courier.

HYMlDlSTEAXu_
MARRIED, on thc 19th inst., Mr. TILMAN

WATSON, Jr.,' of Edgcfield, to Mies HELEN
O'NEALL MAULD IN, of Grocnville, S. C.

OB1TUABY._
lu Memoriam.

THERE is no custom moro beautiful and sacred,
than the one of paying a just tribute to the mem¬
ory of tho dead. The custom is time-honoTed and
universal,-sacred, as it touches the most delicate
sensibilities of our nature; beautiful, as it is an

effort to embalm the noble virtues of the deceased ;
useful, as it serves to remind the living of tho un¬

certainty of life, end should stimulate them to
antic p ito ahorno in heaven. It ia a pleasing
duty to write of ono who- possessed thone rara

characteristics and generous qualities that fasci¬
nated us whilst living, and whose whole career,
though brief, served to adorn-humar nature.
On the 20th day of Last February, the gallant

spirit of Captain JAMES LEONTINE BUTLER,
loft his manly form, cold and lifelcsii, in ibu .quiet
village of Mt. Pleasant, of Titos County, Texas.
He was'the son of the late Dr. WM. BUTLER, and
the p -ide of-bis Roman mother, Mrs.JANE BDTLKR,
of Uvcouvillo District He was the brother of
Col. WM. BUTLER and Moj. Gen. M. C. BUTLER,
of tho C. S. Army.

Ca ot. BUTLER, was deicendcd from a nolle an¬

cestry ; his mother is a sister of Commodore OLI¬
VER HAZZERD PERRY, whoso nama has shed a

brilliant lustro over tho quarter deck f the Navy
of America. His paternal blood baa ever flowjj

freelj- for its country. In the war of American
Indo|)ondencc, thor Mexican war, and tho late
bloody straggly of the brave and unfortunate
South, tho nameof BUTLER has been distinguí» bed
for lofty patriotism, generous, and chivalrous
manhood.

Captain BUTLER was true to his family record,
and i'as amongst the first to rally to the cause cf
tho South. He served in the Trans-Mississippi
Department, and was under Geld. STERLING"
PRICE in his campaigns through Missouri and
Arkausos. - His bravery was conspicuous upon
the battle-field, and won the cont dence of his
troops, and tho merited approval of bil command¬
ing officers.
He has left a wife to mourn his less, and three

children to represent his^iamo. Bio was a kind
husband, an affectionate son, a true 'brother, a

gon«rous friend, and a good citizen. '
.

Peace bo to his ashes, and immortality t6*his
ñamo. AMICUS'.

Edgcfield C. H., April, 1SC6.
DEPARTED thia life, at thc residence, of her fa¬

ther, in Edgcfield District, on the 10th April lSlß,
ELEANOR SEGO, daughter of Mr. E. W. SÏOO,
in the 29th year of her age.

Scarcely two month«, have elapsed sinco God
called to her eternal rost, ANN SHOO ; now be calls
ELEANOR. The two sisters will never more bu
parted !
But thoir aged patents ire loft here below,

mourning beneath a great burden of ugony. May
they be enabled to say, with, humble hearts, and
eyes strained upward to the high Elysian hills
whither their children aro gono, ''It is the Lord;
lot Him do what soèmeth Him good." Muy they
boseech Him, in lowly and trusting faitb, to make
them His care, as they know he bas done those
whom He has already taken to Himself. Mny
they pray that His love may be a Limp to guide
theirfeet as thoy go darkling through this long
pilgrimage. And may the Good Shepherd,, in
tender love, and in His own appointed time, lead
them into the "everlasting mansions." Thon,
with Heaven, and their treasures 'that have gono
before, this troubled dream of life will seem "but
a watch in tho night"-" a tale that is told."
The announcement of the death of ELEANOR

SEGO will be read with deep regret by tho many
friends to whom she was endeared by all tho vir¬
tues that make the female character lovoly and
and attractive.
Tba holy, filial care is missed at the homo

hearthstone; but she has gone to receive tho re¬

ward ot a faithful daughter and a trac Christian.
Her deeds of love will cluster around ber memory,
aud shed a lustre upon her character that will
shine forever bright in the hearts of all who wero
the recipients, or witnesses, of her tender care

and self-sacrificing affection.
A FRIEND.

Fresh Arrivais
FROM

NewYork !
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW
YORIC A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

Tlie Very Lowest Living Prices !
.jay-Physicians' bills filled at Augusta prices.
Call and try us.'

TEAGUE ü CARWILE.
Apr 23 tf17

rällPEÖPLFS STORE.

Cheaper Than Ever !

THE Subscribers respectfully announce to thc
public that they have ro-built and oponed at the
old stand of J. A. BASS, a MOST BEAUTIFUL
and DESIRABLE Stock of GOODS, consisting
in part of-
PRINTS and GINGHAMS;
Prinued -UAWNS ;
Jaco act and Organdio MUSLINS ;
White Jaconet, Swiss, Mull and Nainsook

MUSLINS, Plain, Checked and Striped;
White and Printed BRILLIANTS ;
Ladies' and Gent's HANDKERCHIEFS;
LACES, RIBBONS, FLOWERS ;
HOSIERY add -GLOVES ;
A beautiful assortment of Ladies' HATS ;
Brown SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS:
Bleached, Cotton SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS

and DRILLS;
COTTON YARN ;
Tablf DIAPER and TOWELS ;
Ladite, Gents, Girls and Boys' SHOES;
Pockot and Table CUTLERY;
TABLE and TEA SPOONS ;
AXES, HOES, HATCHETS and FILES ;
Also, a good assortment of GROCERIES, with

many othor articles not mentioned.
Our Stock has beon selected r uh great care by

in experienced Merchant, and our motto is
"SMALL PROFITS. AND' QUICK SALE3."
^SF"Give> us a calt.

OOMïlLION & T0NEY.
Apr 24 3t

*

17

IN STORE,
k,SUPPLY OF COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA', CAN¬
DLES, STARCH, SpDA, SALT, SOAP,'
SMOKING AND'CHEWING TOBAC¬

CO", MACKEREL, PEPPER, IN¬
DIGO, MATCHES. Ac, Ac.

ill of which I will soil on very reasonable terms.

ßäS* CORN and BACON received aud sold on
Commission. ti. il. MANUEL
Apr 24

. *f .17

SÜPERIOR FLOURr
A FEW Barrels Extra Fino Northern Canal
Ot. FLOUR, ut retail only, by

T. ROOT.
.Apr 24 lt,_17

Stolen,
FROM W. B. Dom's Plantation near Winter,

Sent, on the night* of 19th inst., a BAY
rfARE, with black mano nn I ¿til, a smnli star in
bo forehead; nhd is1 barefooted, or was when
aken; ono of her front hoofs split; baa one
vhito hind foot; is a good saddle nag; aged 10
?r 12 years medium mo ; rather low in flesh.
A liberal rov.ard will begjv»n tor her recovery :

ind any, information concerning hoi- thankfully
ecc|ve<L t

A"nd a special reward will be given for
ho capture bf the thief. ?

'. ' ' '. « 3: HARRISON; AgLjongmircs Store,- ßa^fcld'öiBt^&'C;: ! e? -,

Afàl2l »if

FIMO POBTBIGICÍ, "

Established in Oharieston in 1837,
And in Augusta in 1848.

fipíIE Subscriber takes ple-isure tu informingJb .the residen^'of Edgefield and the adjoin¬
ing District« that he han h.-en af pointed Aeent
f r the fÍ1REE"BEST PIANO MAKERS
IX ÏÂE WORLD, vis:

STEINET;'A SONS, Kew York,
CHgJgrfRÍ2ÍG <t SONS. Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And he will sell their Instruments at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with freight added.

Persons wishing to purchase a SUPERIORPIANO- FORTE will pie iso send for Circulan
and Illustrated CaUh.gucs^and they,.will find.-,they can puróhase from ih'e^BEST MAKERS, at
as LOW Prices as they can of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and-Cinndttrs-sent^freo-
of all charges.- . . ir»TB*

240 Broad Street,
AUG USTA, QA.

Jp3*-À\i0, Agent for rfason k Hatalio's ccle-
brntcd CABINET ORGANS. '

Apr 24 " '.
- tf Xi . H

A VGUSTAf 'QA.,
CONTINUO» TO RECEIVE DIRECT IMPOR¬

TATIONS OF - ^ " *-

ENGLISH HARDWARE
As well'as

American Goods,
Embracing everything in tba line, and adapted to

tho season, comprisicg \
Wheat Fans,i

Straw Cutters,
Grain Cradles,

Scythe Blades,
Reap Hooks, ¿tc*

Bellows, Anvils, Vices,
Shovels, Spades, Forks,

Horse Shoe Noils,
Wrtraght Nails,

Curry Combs,
Tots, Ovens, Spiders, 'liddies,

*nWove Wire, >
BUIÏÈOERS TOOLS,-ALL KINOS.

Together with avery large and varied stock'of
BEST IKON AND STEEL, .

Ard a general assortment of tho latest styles of

Hardware and Cutlery
To all whioh we i.ivite the attention otthe pub¬
lieras we are satisfied our steck and prices will
comparo favorably with any offered in market.
Augusta, April 24 Iml7

GOOD N£WS FROMSL
-o-

WE bog leave to-inform our old patrons o£
Edgefield and the surrounding Districts that wo
Lave located at

140 Broad Street,
Augusta, Georgia,

Where we will take ploasuro in- offc-ing them
GREATER INDUCEMENTS than ever.

Wo have on hand and aro consUmtly receiving
a splendid assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
HATS, SCOTS, SHOES,
DRY GOODS,

HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

¿cc, kc, kc.

Having lived many years in Hamburg, the
former principal market of Western South Caro¬
lina, we have selected the above Goods with a

view of meeting the wants of our old customers.

^a&~Country Merchants and Planters will do
wdl to give us a call.
^?Remember, 140 Broad Street* Au-

gnsta, Ga.
'

LEVY & ASHER.
A. LEVY, formerly of Hamburg, S. C.
A. ASHER, formerly of the Edgefield Rangers....
Apr 24 6m 17

BOW ARE IOU ÄOVf?
IWISH TO SELL THF FOLLOWING AR¬

TICLES at once :

CIDEE.
2 j bbls. Choice New Jersey CIDER.

ALE.
20 Casks Burton or Trent ALE, in quarts.
30 Casks Burton or Trent ALE, io prats.

CRACKERS.
175 boxes .and barrels of Choice and Fancy
CRACKERS, of every variety,, received this
date.

FLOUE.
100 bbls. Northern and Wcstorn FLOUR.

BACON.
20 ¿bis. SIDES and SHOULDERS.

LAED.
50 kegs Choice Family LARD.

HACKEBEL.
100 bbls. Large No. 3-very fine.

CORN & HAY.
A regular supply arriving as usual.

AND .

Every thing else in my line usually found ia
first class Grocery Stores, for Salo on reasonablo
terms, by

A. STEVENS*
Augusta, Apr 24 tf -17

Arms and Legs.
-o--

G. B. H0GGS0N,
ARTIFICIAL LIMB MANVF'fi,

Mansion House, Ko. 3! 0, Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THESE LIMBS ARE UNSURPASSED FOR
LIGHTNESS, BEAUTY OF FINISH,

AND DURABILITY.
Satisfaction Guarantied in all Cases.

Certificates.
Wo take pleasure in publishing the following

Certificates received from Gun. M. C. BUTLER and
Capt. T. W. GBTZEK :

EDGEFIELE, S. C., April WtB, 1S6C.
MR. G. B. HOOGSOX,-Deir Sir: I have tiiod

the Artificial Leg of your manufacture fur six
week«, and have no hesitation in saying that I
regard it as indispensable to ray com f'-rt. I walk
Slid dance with great cite, atid taku pleasure in
recommending your L»g as better in all respects
than any other that I know of, or hove examined.

Very respectfully, yours, Ac...
M. C. BUTLER.

EDOEFIELD DISTRICT, Ô. C., Jan. 9, 1S66.
Mr. G.H- Hoacsox-.Sir: I have tested the leg

made by you ; find it satisfactory, an<l sm pleased
with tho sume. I have no hesitation in recom¬
mending the Artificial Limbs made by yi-u to my
comrades, who,like myself, have been unfortunate
in the late war. Yours, etc.,

T. W. GETZEN.
Tho opinion bf C. G. BUTLER, Esq",' of Augus¬

ta, Ga., who bas been wearing artificial limbs for
ticcnty years :

AUGUSTA, fla, March Otb, 1660.
MR. G. B. HOGGSOX,-Dear Sir .- After a trial

of tho leg you made: forme, I am glad to givo
you a certificate of my approbation for the same
aa-it comes up to my utmost expectation. I bat«
boen wearing-artificial limbs of.different manu¬
facturers for-twenty yeajs, «nd I. ntfi. convinced
in. my own case of the great advantages yon. hate
in knowing feow to adjust your limbs propeHy.tb
you? patients.-b'y wearing an artificial 'cg yourself.

Tonia, truly, f s
*

-

* c. o.irplXEti '

AprilU ftIf
tSwÖB laséis


